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Alternatives Inc - Emergency Shelter
Undisclosed Location, Anderson
[46015] Provides emergency shelter for single women and women with dependent children (Boys to age 17 years). Appropriate referrals are victims of family violence or sexual abuse and homeless women. Services include lodging, meals, case management, emergency transportation, support and advocacy. There is no pre-admission drug test, but residents must agree to random drug testing. Serves Hamilton, Hancock, Henry and Madison Counties. Serves as a secondary provider for Marion County ONLY.

Care Center
23 N. Rural St., Indianapolis
[46201] Offers a Christian-based shelter for homeless women, pregnant women and women with children. Accepts girls any age; boys up to 5 years. Three meals served daily. Appointments preferred before coming to the center. Clients can call for an appointment. Support services include job search assistance, basic medical and dental care and classes involving Biblical teaching. All residents complete a chore daily. There is no pre-admission drug test, but residents must agree to random drug testing.

Central Ave United Methodist Church - Shelter
520 E. 12th St., Indianapolis
[46202] Provides emergency shelter for one- and two-parent families with children. Intake 8am-2pm;
referral by agency or appointment; maximum length of stay is 30 days. Must be 18 or older unless minor child with parent. ID required and clients must abide by shelter rules. Support services include case management and assistance with finding employment and housing. Accommodations are semi-private; breakfast, lunch and dinner provided for residents only. Residents must pass a drug test on admission and agree to random drug tests during their stay.

Dayspring Center - Emergency Shelter
1537 N. Central Ave., Indianapolis
[46202] Offers emergency shelter for families that provides food, shelter and therapeutic services designed to prevent homelessness. Referrals by agency and client are accepted Monday to Friday 8am-5pm, 6pm at the very latest for an extreme emergency. The shelter once someone is placed is open daily 24 hours. Support services include case management, medical screening and basic care, dental care, a clothing bank, education programs and skill development designed to prevent future homelessness, employment training, substance abuse and mental health services, housing placement services and assistance getting connected with public aid. Dayspring collaborates with a variety of community agencies to provide therapeutic services. Space is limited in shelters; therefore, personal possessions are limited. Residents must agree to random drug testing.

Good News Ministries - Men's Shelter
2716 E. Washington St., Indianapolis
[46201] Provides emergency shelter for men 18 and older. ID required, picture ID preferred; no limit on length of stay. Residents will be asked to take a drug test prior to admission and agree to random drug tests during their stay. Open dormitory facilities. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are available for residents. Chapel required at 7pm for all residents; role call at 6:45am and 6:45pm. Employed residents rent fee is to be paid up front with a $5 food fee added on. Persons with disabilities pay a sliding scale; unemployed residents work at the mission for room and board. Nurse-staffed medical clinic; some clothing; and GED and literacy programs available. Will make arrangements for persons employed on the night shift to sleep during daytime hours.
Hancock Hope House, Inc.
35 E. Pierson St., Greenfield
Provides emergency shelter for homeless men, women or intact families from Hancock County. If space allows they will accept clients from Shelby or Rush County. Clients need to have a current picture ID and proof of Hancock County residency. Must call ahead for information. No walk-ins. There is a zero tolerance policy regarding substance abuse.

Health Recovery Program (Gennesaret Free Clinic)
2401 Central Ave., Indianapolis
[46202] Provides a safe place for homeless men who have been discharged from the hospital to complete the recovery process. The hospital discharge planner must complete admission arrangements. Residents must pass a drug test prior to admission and agree to random drug tests during their stay. Serves homeless men from Marion County only.

Holy Family Shelter (Catholic Social Services)
30 E. Palmer St., Indianapolis
[46225] Accepts homeless married couples, one- and two-parent families with children and pregnant women. Agency referral preferred; must call first (no walk-ins). Length of stay is 30-45 days. Must show ID (photo ID preferred) and marriage certificate. Support services include case management, housing, employment referrals, support groups, parenting classes, basic medical care and GED classes. There is no pre-admission drug test, but residents must agree to possible random drug testing. All rooms are private. Intake daily 7:30am-11pm; after hours intake for crisis situations by referral only.

Housing Project, The (Caring Center)
620 Indianapolis Ave., Lebanon
[46052] Provides emergency temporary shelter for homeless people in Boone County. Also has limited longer-term transitional housing to allow Boone County families to become self-sufficient and stable after being homeless. No drug testing is administered.

Lighthouse Mission (Lighthouse Ministries)
520 E. Market St., Indianapolis
[46204] Offers shelter for homeless men 18 and older. Open dormitory. Must abide by shelter rules. Chapel attendance required. No drug testing is administered. Intake 3pm-5pm daily. After-hours intake for newcomers, referrals and emergency cases; Photo ID required. If the client does not have a photo ID then they need to go to IPD and get a warrant check ran on themselves. At that time IPD will refer them to the shelter if the warrant check comes up clean. Support services include medical care, clothing, counseling, job referrals, educational assistance and life skills training.

Manna Men's Mission - Shelter
65 W. Morgan St., Martinsville
Offers a free meal daily between noon and 5pm also offers shelter, a food pantry, household items and clothing to men in need.

Queen of Peace Shelter
2424 E 10th St., Indianapolis
[46201] Offers an overnight shelter for women and children. Will accept single women; boys younger than 5. Must abide by shelter rules; leave shelter by 8am, may return at 4pm. Clients may stay for 3 weeks. Shelter does not accept new clients on Thursdays. A drug test may be administered if drug use is suspected.

http://www.imcpl.org/cgi-bin/irnget.pl?Homeless,%20shelter
Salvation Army Social Service Center - Emergency Lodge
540 N. Alabama St., Indianapolis
[46204] Provides shelter for women, pregnant women, women with children, battered women, battered women with their children. Length of stay is 30 days or determined by casework plan. Includes 3 meals per day. Accepts agency referrals and walk-ins; must give client's birth date, Social Security number and current address, if any. Support services include case management, life skills education, support groups, basic medical care, training and job search assistance, transportation, child care, clothing and parenting groups. WIC services available on site. Families in shared room; single women, semi-private accommodations. Must abide by shelter rules; must be able to climb stairs (includes pregnant women); photo ID required; after hours admission in crisis situations only, agency prefers a referral 24 hours in advance. Residents must pass a drug test prior to admission and agree to random drug tests during their stay.

Third Phase Christian Center - Emergency Shelter
15755 Allisonville Rd., Noblesville
[46060] Provides emergency shelter for Hamilton County residents referred by American Red Cross, Hamilton County; local fire department; Hamilton County Senior Services; Trustee; or HELPLINE. No drug testing is administered.

Wellspring
301 W. Harrison, Martinsville
[46151] Provides emergency shelter for homeless Morgan County families; singles accepted only if children or pregnancy are involved. Drug testing is administered. Also assists shelter residents with food, clothing, transitional housing, counseling and referrals. Must meet a 6-month residency requirement in Morgan County. Will consider accepting clients from adjoining counties only if that county does not have a shelter.
Wheeler Mission Guest Shelter
245 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis
[46204] Provides shelter for homeless men 18 and older for up to 6 consecutive nights each half-month; open dormitory. Walk-ins accepted; no referral required. Also has the ability to work with disabled men. After hours admission for newcomers, referrals or employed residents by pre-arrangement. Provides breakfast for signed-in residents. Newcomers must show ID and Social Security number. Clients must abide by shelter rules and not be intoxicated. No drug testing is administered. Support services include basic medical care, dental clinic, reading room/day center and clothing exchange.